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   In recent years, the financial and budget departments at all levels 
conscientiously performing the requirements of the CPC central committee, the 
National People's Congress and the state council. They are strengthening the concept 
of efficiency concept and performance, innovation mechanism, to consider the 
construction of budget performance management system, has made definite progress. 
Especially in April, 2011, the ministry of finance has revised “Interim Measures for 
the administration of fiscal expenditure performance evaluation”. Officially now 
opened the latest round of financial performance management reform. The local 
government will set off a wave of financial expenditure performance management 
reform, on the other hand, the local government don’t know how to build the 
financial expenditure performance management system, in such a context, research 
on local financial expenditure performance management reform, exploring to how to 
form a set of feasible theoretical results will be valuable to local government of 
China.  
    This thesis consists of four chapters, the first chapter researched the background 
and significance of the thesis, according to the domestic and foreign literature, tells 
the related concepts and theories of financial expenditure performance evaluation. At 
the same time, accounts for this research content and method of this thesis. The 
second chapter analysis of the current situation of domestic and foreign performance 
evaluation, such as United States, Britain, Australia and other countries practical  
application, summarizes its in the principal part of performance evaluation system 
and organization, performance evaluation index and method, the performance 
evaluation results and application, and as a reference to the comparative study of 
China in the establishment of local finance expenditure performance evaluation. The 
third chapter explores to establish the local financial expenditure performance 
evaluation system of our country, several key factors are analyzed and studied to 
learn how to build a financial expenditure performance management system, based 
on these elements of the analysis and research, finally forming a total construction of 
local financial expenditure performance evaluation system framework. The last 
chapter is a district of MingXi as a case study of local financial expenditure 
performance evaluation system, by the analysis of the education expenditure 
characteristics, based on the theory which researched in the third chapter, to explore 
the establishment of local financial expenditure performance evaluation system.  
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    2．财政支出绩效评价理论基础 
    （1）理性预算理论。这一主张认为，政府在预算决策过程中，应该考虑各
项活动的效率与效果，用按部就班的理论计算，以此为基础，进行理性选择，
从而最优资源配置[7]。  







































    （1）国外财政支出绩效评价研究 





研究还有 Behn、Derman 和 Wang、Julnes和 Holzer等。 










































































































































































































20 世纪 90 年代，随着信息技术的发展，传统的政府结构和运作方式已经
不能适应要求，促使西方国家开展政府再造运动，政府机构的施政绩效备受关
注，成为民众关注的焦点，财政绩效评价成为财政部门编制年度预算的主要依
据[34]。1993 年，美国国会通过了《政府绩效与结果法案》（the Government 
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